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Illustrations of the aduge that there Is
nothing new under the sun are never far
to eeelt, and a singular inatanoe la er
piled m "Xne Art ot Warre," by Jfiocolt
Machlavelll, dated 1650, and translated by
Peter Whltehorne. At the end of the
book the translator has added some prl-giii- al

matter. In telling "How to write
and' cause the same that s written to be
'read afar off without sending any mes-
sage,' he says: "A captain besieged in
any town or fortress unable to communi-
cate without by letter may, by, night so
far as light can be seen, and by day as
far as burnished glass casting the sun
on a hut, or suchliKe, may be described
he having arranged with his friends the
order of signal one or two lights being
flashed, hidden or displayed again." This
is the principle of the modern heliograph.

In Our Efforts to Servo Our Trcilp
WitKthe best goods Jn,the market, we neces
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The Head of the State's
Educational System

Three academic courses leading to De-

grees.
Professional etnrses la Law, Medicine

and Pharmacy.
Summer School for Teaohers

1 Scholarships and

sarily have to look at many makes in each liriej

C0RSET"S;;,;v
... .'.!..Y "ft:

Are among the'difficult thing j we have to choc se for you, We have examined carefully
lilies ; we have bought and sold many different kinds, and wi alway try to choose meritoricmi are
ti :les. New things appear ev?ry day r two, aud we look, them over. Many lines of, Corseti art
v jry much alike. The name may differ, but the style be the same. Wj have just found a corlet
wit j all the good features you kuowof in Corsefs. and then one new item added rk Jfroted
tt l Rust Proof Clasp that means more comfort to the wearer and freedo.'n from rusted and broken
Corsets and no rust fpots on und:r wear.

POPULAR PRICES PREVAIL- -

0n.u,eeay.

Taition$60.jHn,
Hons and

; Teachers.
13 st.uJen besldci 161 in 8ummer

School 88 teachers in the faeolty
For catalogues sad Information ac'd ess

JT. r. VENABLE. President.
Chspel Hill, N O.

FRESH CANDY

"The Least Hair
Casts a Shadow'

A single drop of poison
blood ivilU unless checked in
time, make theivhole impure.
Hood's SarsapariHa is the
great leader in bloodpurifiers.

casts no shadow, but brings sunshine
and health into every household.

Dyspepsia "For six months my sys-

tem tuas out of order tuttk dyspepsia and
Impure blood. Spent lots of money in
vain, but Hood' s SarsapariHa cared me
thoroughly." Jos. S. Zauba, Genoa, Neb.

Eruptions " had annoying erup-
tions caused by impure blood, and physi-
cians' treatment failed to benefit. Hood's
SarsapariHa removed them and I am no
longer annoyed." W. R. Hudson,
Natrona, Pa.

errnins ubit of local lott-res- t ar
deaircd by tUa pappr and will be pob-Itah-

If vartb of pca All sack
quoinnicstf am should be adareasea tot Timea-VWto- r. sod not to Individual
atmbers of tie staff. Nan of author

abonJd a"omnny communications, but
will be omitted In public Worn If deirv.

Short length waist, jean body, satenel
strips; boned bust, inside strengthening1--AT

zone. A srood sellinsr Mrmpnt. henausAJJ. POP IE S ly, ou many iciuies netja a bnon liOrSBu
Bust heavily flossed, elaborate silk em-
broidered edging top and bottom, 4SUBSCRIPTION PRICES.

One Year $3.W
Oae Month 25

N249G hook clasns. 12 inches lonor. Cnlnrs
JHOM ' ' ? " WJIce, Ice, Ice. (white drab and black,

i ifftr w

OmCE IN THE ACADEMY OF
MUSIC BUILDING.

Interstate Telephone No. 179
Bell Telephone No. 133

THE I.EAOKU IN THK NKWS AND
IN CITY CIRCULATION.

iIy ice Celler under my store is

now open.
Sizes 18 to 30, Price $1.00

Short Waist, fine Batiste throughout.
HowTt PI1U cure liver ; th nd

only cthrtlc to Uke with Hood'i 8ripartlt.

YOU CAN GET
KOTICE.lodging at 213, SouthRood board an J

Person Street,
nudtrate

tiood loiH.ty, terms .corded bust, inside zone, suitable forHaving qualified as the Administm

summer or winter wear. Silk embroi-
dered edging at top, 4 hook clasps.

tor of the estate of .1. II. Ennlss, late
of Wake county, I hereby give notice
to the creditors of said estate to pre-
sent their claims to me on or before
June 2nd, 1901, or this1 notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery, nnd
those owing said estate will please
make immediate payment.

W. N. JONES,
Administrator.

Raleigh, K. C, June 2, 1MB

Few People

Have Eyes Alike. II 1- -2 inches long. White only.

Sizes 18 to 30; Price $1 OO,
j i JU

This premises to be ano'her camnal i
year of freak candidates. The latest ad-
dition to the lits is George M. Piaaev, sun
of Captain George L. Fisher, of Company
B, First Maryland Regiment, who an-

nounces that he will be an independent
candidate for Congress from the Sixth
District. He says he is an independent
Uepubltcan. He has but one arm and
keeps a cigar and tobacco store in

His platform will entitle him to a posi-
tion in the front ranks of cranks and an-

archists. The paltform Is as follows:
"I am in favor of a national law mak-

ing eight hours a day for all working
people.

"Every honorably discharged soldier
should have a pension. The Government
should give the pension appropriation to
the soldiers and do away with political
examining boards and pension attorney
shurks.

"I am opposed to Government by injunc-
tion, imperialism and civil service.

"I am In favor of a national law not
to allow any railroad company to haul
over 35 cars in one train, the crew of
said train to consist of two brakesmen,
one flagman, conductor, englneman and
fireman, and allow no railroad companv

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified aa administrator ot

the estate of the lata Ira J. Honeycutt.
deceased, this is to give notice to all 1

persons indebted to the said estate to 1
make payment to the uudersigned nt.
once and to all parties having claim
against said estate to present them
to me before May 7, 1901, or this no-ti- re

will be plead in bar of their re
covery. ;a ft HONEYCUTT. !

1. AdMioiitxstMt V I

Fully nine-tent- of those who
wear glasses have different vision

in each eye. Sometimes it's a de
cided difference in others only a
light variation. A --eless examis
nation v. ill fail to oring out this
defect-th- e same lenses will be adv
justed to both eyes a., i head aches

and eye strains thar oedicine fails

to relieve are the t dsult. We test
each eye separate, -- select proper
nses adjust glasses to suit each

EXAMINATION FREE,.

H, Mahler's ons,

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

PureSwcei Freshto run double-header- and to compel all
corporations to take care of all employes Spring Greeting

A Hope Realized A Promto Fulfilled,

hurt in their service."
Fisher's platform reads like the de

inands of a Western Populist.

NOW FOR A JOINT DEBATE.
The Baltimore Sun suggests: North State Flour.

XtlCJtl ANt) DELICIOUS
"The conversion of Webster Davis, late

Assistant Secretary of the Interior, to the
We anticipate your
rrcsistible. There ia
fcpring and summer

That is what every sale we make means,
wants and wishes, then we make the prir."
only one class, and that the FIRST, in ntir
collection of.

Democratic platform had hardly ceased to
cause political wonder before the an
nouncement comes from Philadelphia that
United States District Attorney James M. Makes the sweetes biscu.t, thn lightest loaf, and the most deli

cious rolls. Ask vcvr grocer forBeck, who was appointed by President
Cleveland, has taken an opposite course.
He avers that he 'has not let the Demo-
cratic party, because there is none to

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING!
leave.' But colncidently with his state
mcnt comes from Washington th an
nouncement that Mr. Beck is to be ap
pointed Assistant Attorney General, sue

NORTH STATE FLOUR
And take no substitute.

THE FARINA ROLLER MILLS CO..
cccding Col. James E. Boyd, who is to

Piano and Organ

Tuning, Repairing

go upon the Federal Bench in North Caro
Una. Therefore Mr. Beck's declared
change of faith is calculated to be of somo
avail both as to present and future oppor
(unities with the party to which he has HAJLEIGII, IV, C, Your responsibility ends and ours begins wben you buv of u. W

a'e right behind every transaction we make. COMS AND LOOK. If
you want to bu "'srht. if you want to be treated right, if you want to
save money, sake our store your trading home.AND

REMODELING.

We are fully equipped with ertrv
All Styles in Men's Hats. --

"Split and Rough Straws in Ladies' HatsDUwLAP

now allied himself.
"Mr. Davis' change o? faith is note-

worthy in this connection, because both
he and Mr. Beck are orators of more than
ordinary skill and fluency. Mr. Davis will
doubtless exert his gifts in behalf of the
Democratic ticket and Mr. Beck can be
equally of service to the Republicans. He
is an orator of rare genius and national
fame and will be one of the star "spell-
binders" if brought at all into the cam-
paign.

"Since twosuchable aa at ( '!!!"Since two such able talkers have ex-

changed paths It might be interesting to
arrange a joint debate between them on
the issues of the present contest. There
would be a bubbling over of oratory, sil-
ver tongucd in one instance and gold in
the other, but altogether a melody of
words worth the price of admission."

material used in Piano and Oman
Repairing, and guarantee all woilc
done by us to give entire satisfac-
tion, We respectfully solicit the
patronage of families who HAVE

Safe Deposit Vaults
Having installed a modern "Canuon-RalUCorl- iss Safe" for

ita own securities, the CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK has ar-
ranged its spacious Granite Vault tor the storage of valuables 6f
all kinds, including househola Silver, Jewelry, fco.

This wi'.l be found especially advantages to families who
spend the summer away from bome.

Also, excellent Steel Boxes for rent for safe keeping of
Deeds, Bonds, Stock Certificates.Unurance Policies and all kinds
of valuable papers Charges moderate.

Citizens National Bank, Raleigh, N. C.r
Capital and Net Profits .... $150,000

If aJ

OUn FURNISHING DEPARTMENTS
Are complete for the Easter Trade. Do you want the
you can find It at ;

CROSS & LINEHAN.
i ' UP-TCDi- TE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS

NOT, other Tuners engaged to aU
tend to their Instruments.

Prof. R. J. Gonzalez ISorsi
Work rooms. No, 11 Peace be

tween HaLfax andSalisbu-- v St.

EWISALE OF LAND.

By authority of a morteasre from

Glasgow, which Is famous already for Its
experiments in municipal ownership of
public utilities, Is to inaugurate a muni-
cipal telephone exchange for 5,000 sub-
scribers. The plant is to be of the most
modern kind. It is expected to pay for
itself and its running expenses at an
annual charge to each subscriber of about
$27.25. The charge by the private cor-
poration now doing the business Is $50.
But, as a cynical writer suggests. In
Glasgow they do not mix politics and
municipal business.

4Benjamin Turner, recorded in Book
1R2, pacre 544, records of Register of ! The fioith Carolina College Ofucetis oince for Wake County. I will,
on Monday, 13th day of August. 1900,
at 12 o'clock M., at the Court House
door of AYake County, Raleigh, N. C. Mgiuunure ana jyieenanie --iressen 10 rne nignest Didder lor cast! a BUTTEE3:certain parcel of land in Raleigh
Township, Wake County, which be

The American lawyers in Manila have
formed a Bar Association.

gins at the southeast corner of the
TECHNICAL E0UCATI0N StookTilslRg, Hortlcultyre, Ms.

chanisal, Civil and Eloctrloal Eaglnetrlag, Textile laduitry, Chtmlatry,
and Architecture. .

PRACTICAL TRAINING IN Carpentry. Wood-tarni- Black-smithin- Ma- -
nhlaa work, Mill werk, Boiler-tendin- Engine tending, and Dynamo- -

tending,

FREEZING WEATHER IN JULY
Would cause great discomfort and loss,
but fortunately it is seldom known, A --At-

intersection of Lenoir and East
streets, and runs thence east with
said Lenoir street 175 feet to the
branch Klines line; thence south with
Klines' lines 74 feet to M. Earps' line
(formerly); thence with his line west
175 feet to East tsreet; thence with
East street 74 feet to the begnning,
being the same land described in the
aforesaid mortgage,

-a , V. N. JONES, Att'y.

Tultlo, IJ0.0O a year; Board, $S a month.
Next session opens September 6lb.
Entrance examinations in pr.h rrmntr rnnrt-hnimn- . .Tnl 2fith

vast amount of misery is caused at this
Beason, however, by impoverished blood,
poor appeptite and general debility. These
conditions may be remedied by enriching
the blood and toning the stomach with
Hood's SarsapariHa. This medicine seems
to put new life into the whole physical
system, simply because of its wonderful
power to purify, enrich and vitalize the I

bloodl create an appeptite and invigorate
the digestive functions. We advise you to

10 J.R. FERRALL d CO.o'cl.ek, a. m ; also at the college, beptember 4tk end 5ib.
i vi luiiiDiorraauon, aaatcia ,

PRESIDENT GEO..T. WINSTON,

RALEIGH, N.3.
222 Fayettevllle Street.

TELEPHONE 88. ' '
.' .

get a bottle and try It If you are not feel-
ing Just right. It will do you more good
than a six weeks vacation. It is the best
medicine money too buy,

Sellable peitmuof reiK'tinlcl r InMuilTs wUuttatrtifsrlplDiha rttrlf Kroiltloa.irtebaaM


